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IT WILL PAY ANY PERSON AFFLICTED WITH

RECTAL TROUBLE.

ragged paisley shawl, aud beuiuti a
figured curtain were evidences ol poor
housekeeping. Her face was paler !

tar than when she left the home, und
it was evident that life had not conde-
scended to feed her infirm votary. On
the contrary, abe had pinched still
more those wrinkled cheeks, aud put
iuto the patient eyea a look of yet
deeper loneliness.

"Vou must have a studio back at
the home, Annie," suggested Mrs Ap-
pleby gently, after she made one or
two purchases of the artist. "I am
going to cull a carriage for you, and
an expressman shall bring your
things afterward."

Hut old Annie was not to be so
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and haa succeeded.
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I n nTantat Oily Packer in tbe tronvet
and beat known produce Journul imbllnlii--
In the world. It li ltuel erury Saturday
and prints tbe new of erury largu market In
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OUtof bosloea than even tbe law Itself, it
protects the ahluper and tella him who la and
who la sot reliable. The watch we guarantee
for oao year. Hubecrlbe now.
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OS Delaware Street. kiaua City. Mo- -

There is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other dlseaeeg
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
Kor a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It A local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies. And by constantly
foiling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Science haa
proven cstarrh to be a constitutional
tflgoaac. and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Oar, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A

Co., Toledo, O., Is the only conatltu-tiona- l
cure on the market. It Is takrn

IntsmaUy tn dosee from 10 drops to a
taaspo-nf-ul. It acts directly on the

J0e4 and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem.. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It fall to cure. Send for
clrcolara and testimonials. Address.

T. i. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.

tali h nrue-arlat- Tic.
Hall's Family Pill are the best.
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'Tht latlirs of tbe board found time
n the midst uf many other dutiea to
Kiif rxtravageut praise to poor old
Mime lr wash drawing's. Indeed,
it us the ludies of tbe board who
hud provided the luaterials for these
productions. Though they were an
rnthuHiustiu board, they admitted to
tlieniKelves that time might some-
times hang a little heavy at the Old
Lailieg' Home that peaceful retreat

f decayed gentlewomen. Kor, be it
uiideiKtood, this was a retreat of a
peculiar sort, and was not too inclu-iiv- e

iu its beuefiuence. 'the ladies who
tilled its bare, clean chambers were
(he widows of clergymen, the cousins
it bishopH, the near kin of deans. An
itiiio!-pl,er- e at once exclusive and
theological pervaded tbe place, aud
if law and y stein have one spot
which they favored above all other,
I but place wns, without doubt, the
Did 1 a dies' Jlomr.

Annie Lee was as well born as any
iuuiate of its walls, aud she treasured

reminiscences of a peculiarly
feminine character which might have
furnished a rouuueer with .several
pretty tales. She had not, however,
known in the long course of her Ufa
what it wax to draw the deep and
sweet breath of perfect liberty. As a
girl fvlie was ruined to account for
every moment of her lime, and to ask
for permission to make a call or to
lake a walk. It had ulways been the
fiiRliion in her family for the women
lo do this way. Married, fehe knew
no more liberty, und when she be-

came a widow she went to live with
t Ki.sier, w ho grunted her house room
grudging! y, mid who unally thought
it best for Annie to resign her modest
chuiiibcr and her unobstriiHive seat
st her board for the kinder hospitali-
ty' of the Old li dies' Home. Annie
I.ee, who was too proud to show her
pride, entered its doors as if she had
Ihcii u duchess returning after many
jotirueyiiigH to Iter ancestral estates.
She bore herself with the greatest
dignity, was elaborately polite to the
other inmates, a trifle condescending
to t lie ladies of the board, and wag
friendly with the servants.

"1 reserve all my for my
equals," she once remarked to a friend.
Her little chamber at tbe home look-
ed toward the north.

"I think I ought to hare a north
Ik'hl," she Lad Kuid to the matrons on
entering. "1 am something of an
artist, as perhups you know." The
matron glanced at the white, waver-
ing hunds, and gentle yet obstinate
blue eyes, 11e delicate chin, and nar
row, lofly brow, and smiled. Ibe
mutron hud become a good physiog-
nomist, and she read vanity and sen-t- it

iveness in this high-bre- d and
face. She told the ladies of

the board, and they procured card-

board, anil tubes, and charcoal, and
in easel, aud hoped that they should
hear linle of Annia Lee.

All might hiive gone well if it had
not, been for Mrs. Kdward Appleby,
who, being a bride, hud no business
on the board anyway. The views she
took of life were too irresponsibly
optimistic for a member of the board.
She was enthusiastic and, therefore,
Jisorgunizing. She saw Annie Lee's
pallid landscapes and opaque-lookin- g

pannes, and tillered affectionate and
xtravugant. praise. Then, out of the

fullnesK of a pretty pocketbook, she
purchased a few of these pretty
'.hings.

"It will give the poor old thing a
little pocket money," she reflected.
Terluips she would like to buy some
little remembrance for her fUends."

And she thought no more about
the matter.

lint one iluy Annie Lee was missing.
So one had seen her leave. She
ivoiild not, of course, have been al-

lowed rven 1o walk upon the streets
alone for it was still her fate to be
Jeprhcd of liberty. Moreover, her
rusei, her painting materials, and
part of her clothes were missing,
i'ht-r- seemed to be little doubt that
ilie hud made lier escape in the early
morning. Hut where hud she gone?
Inquiries were made of all her ac-

quaintances. None of them knew

tnything about her. The police
the city. The physicians,

he Coroner, the hospital superintend-
ents all watched. All waited. But
Annie did not come into their hands.

It was Mrs. Appleby who found her
Mrs. Appleby, who was o well

pleased with the world that she went
Ibout constantly endeuvoriiig to dis-
cover more beauties. She was visit-

ing u certain old and historic build-

ing, which for three ilecudes hud been
affected by artists for their studios,
when she ciimc upon this little sign
card, written in an uncertain hand
md tucked in the corner of the dour:

"Annie Lee, Artist."
' "What n coincidence!" sairl Mrs.
Appleby, nnd, moved by the idle curi-

osity, she tupped at the door, hardly
knowing why she did so. She mora
thnn hulf exjiected to see the door
apened by some young girl to whom
he would tell the pathetic story of

the other. Annie Lee's disappearance.
Hut it was poor old Annie Lee her-el- f,

in her familiar black stuff dress,
who opened 1 he door, and who, seeing
Mrs. Appleby, assumed an attitude ol
defiance. Mrs. Appleby took note of
the attitude and perceived thai diplo-
macy was required.
. "Am 1 not to see tbe work, yon
have been doing, Ajinie'.'" asm asked.
"I'erhaps you bo something, lb
will please me better than anything
yon hate yet done. I am out tbbj
morning on a picture hunt, aad hats
already visited three or four of f
ttudios."

Annie Lee could not resist lhtmU
of thia patron. She threw wid; tbt
door of her "studio." Then, with
realizing sense, of its poverty, bloated
scarlet. The ambitious old creator
hud Aent every cent of which sag
wus possessed and pawned every
trinket to lit out this retreat, confi-

dent, without doubt, tbut as soon at
her talents became known life would
present no further problems. The
place was a pitiful imitation of a

young art student's workshop with
its makeshifts and decorations. Tht
Insane timidly-tinte- d water-color- s and
fhnrcoal sketches were pinned upoi
tie walls, tbe cot was covered with f
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YOUR GROCER HAS THEM ALL.

. "IT IS T0U6H"
To KiifTfr with HheumutiHm. Chronic

Cointlpatlon. Nervous and General De-
bility, Impoiency or Weaknena from
any cuukp. itut It In much "tougher"
to be dwindled In the price of the only
e'tlclrnt remedy a GOOL electric belt. If
yo'i don't NKKD an electric belt, I don't
want to eell one to vou. And If you do
need one 1 don't want you to help pay
a doctor for relllng one to
xoine one who does not need it; for Macks
uf pamphlet and printing, big office rent,
tine furniture, l!vried lackeys, and "gin-
gerbread" and fine trimmings on the belt
Itself. I will send you, on receipt of 3.W,
a nit-clae- n electric belt, superior to any
oilier. If you need an electric belt, you
know ll ; and no "'symptom blanks," "ex
amination. " etc., are necessary they cost
money ana you pay for them. Auoreis n
a. Klrod, 2711 Douglas Btreet. Omaha, Neb

OLD SOLDIERS!

We want to purchase additional
claims of Union Soldiers, Sailors, their
widows or minor heirs, who hotr.estead-e- d

less than 160 acres prior to June
ti, 1114, even if they abandoned their
claims. Will buy fractional claims if
ever ao small, also Government Iand
Warrants, and obtain them for soldiers
who have not had them issued. Great
Inducements offered agents. R. K. Kel-

ler, I .and Ally.. 444 Sheldley Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.
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itk Your Drug glsf fer lt..Q
jS? Note: If jourdrugglrtdoeanot

bnveltlnstock. nend us bis name VT
and we will nend you a sample, free Qf
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. . Richardaea Drag Co..
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lr. Kay's Lutie Balm for bronchitis.

Learn a Profession.
A buFinepw in which there Is no com-

petition and In which you can be per-
fectly independent in magnetic healing.
If you will take a courfe In the Ne-

braska School if Magnet Ism at Omaha,
Neb., 15I&-15- Chicago Btreet, of which
I'rof. Kharan Is FU(rlritendent, he will
employ you for a year or more at from
150. to 112.1 a month. Write lilm for
particulars.

Dr. Kay's Kalm a rure la grippe
cough cure. It never falls. 10 and 20c.

To purify lh blood renovate with Dr.
Kay's Kenovator. Aak druggists for It.

Dr. Kay's Renovator, for the liver.

See the wonderful testimonials In Dr.
B, O. Smilh'H ad. In thia paper next
week. He guarantees to cure every case
of cancer that he taken. Write to him
about it. Addresa Dr. hi. O. Smith,
Kansaa City. Mo.

Dr.Kay's Renovator a perfect system
renovator. Sold by druggists at 26c, 1.

Dr. B. O. Smith of Kansas City. Mo.,
the famous specialist In the treatment
of cancer, wilt have a column, ad. In thia
paper next week, to which we call your
attention. He has a treatment which
positively ruree, and hie cures are. per-
manent. Kead tbe ad. and write htm
for further Informattoti.

Tbe worot roughs cured by Dr. Kay's
Lung Balm. Druggists Mil it. M, W, tc.

Renovate the system with Dr. Kay's
Renovator. Price 2to and 1. Try It.

Hon. A. U. Wyman, of
the United States, writes; "Having
known of some remarkable cures of
Omaha people effected by the use of
Dr. Kay's Renovator and Dr. Kay's
Lung Balm, I believe that these treat
remedies are worthy of the confidence
of the public." No remedy has ever
been discovered which cures so large a
per cent of bad cases of stomach, liver
and bowel troubles aa Dr. Kay's Reno-
vator. Send for proofs tyf thousands of
cures. Bold by druggists at 25 cts. and
II For free advice, samples an book,
write Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. T.

We Have Cured Hundreds
You if You Come

One Cent
A Nobratka Man's Opinion.

Ksbawka, Neb., Doe. S, U9.
Ors. Thornton Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:

Gentlemen I can highly recommend you
to those afflict d with rectal diseases, as
you perfectly cured me of a very tevere
case of piles. 1 was afflicted for three
yeara before you treated me and since
then have been entirely well. I cannot
praise you too highly, for I think you ere
the only doctors Tn the wast that can per-
fectly curs such diseases. Toura respect-
fully. Z. W. 8HRADER- -

Compotont. Conscientious and
Reliable.

Louisville. Neb., Nov. 21, UN.
Drs. Thornton Minor, Kansas City. Mo.:

Dear Sirs It Is with much gratitude I
testify to having been perfectly cured by
your treatment in 1892. I had been suffer-
ing with piles for eighteen months. I can
truly say there has been no return of my
old ailment.

Henco I can confidently recommend you
to those suffering from rectal diseases as
being competent, conscientious, and., per-
fectly reliable. Tours truly,

A. A. KNOTT,
A rent for ths Equitable Ufa Insurance

Co. of Iowa.

We will gend our book contain-
ing hundreds of testimonials to
you tree, and be pleased to con-
sult you by mail or in person free
of charge. Write or call aud see
us at once.

Falrburv.Neb., Banker Cured.
Falrbury, Neb., Nov. 20, 1896.

Drs. Thornton & Minor:
Gentlemen Three years have passed

since you treated me for plies. The treat-
ment you gave me was so effective, the
cure so complete, that since the day I left
your office, three years ago, I have never
known a moment's pain or Inconvenience
from my former trouble. I never expect-
ed to be cured and am therefore the more
deeply grateful to you for wbat you have
done for me. - Very sincerely yeucs, - .

GKORGB W. HANSEN,
President B&rblna Bank.

After Suffering For Thirty Year.
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 17, 1896.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo. :

Gentlemen I am thankful that I can
write and say that I am entirely cured of
both fistula and piles, after suffering for
thirty years and to such an extent that at
times I could not stand for weeks. Since
I wot treated by you six and one-ha- lf

yeara ago, I have not felt ths least Incon-
venience from either of the complaints
and I believe I am as free from either of
these ailments aa a person can be.

W. B. CONLEE.

We guarantee cure ofany case
of rectal trouble aud do not ac-
cept one cent of pay until the
patient Is well.

Had Suffered For Twenty Years.
Weenlna- - Water. Neb.. Dec. 21. 1898.

Drs. Thornton ft Minor, Kansas City. Mo.:
Gentlemen I had suffered for twenty

years with piles and as your treatment
taken five years ago perfectly cured me I
am very grateful to you and know you to
be perfectly reliable specialists. Yours
truly, J. H. DAVIS.

A Nebraska Banker.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Nov. tl, 1896.

Drs Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I can most cheerfully rec-

ommend your treatment for- - piles, you
having: cured my case of ten years' stand-
ing. Yours very truly,

T. JrL PATTERSON,
Asst. Cashier, Bank of Cass County.

The testimonials we publish in
this ad say more for us than wc
can say tor ourselves in ten times
as much space.

A Pastor. Cured.
Plattsmouth. Neb.. Nov. 25, 1896.

To Whom It may Concern:
This certifies that I have been entirely

and permanently cured of a severe case
of piles by Drs. Thornton & Minor. Kor
three years prior to being cured my case
was very bad and I suffered Intensely. I
tried many remedies and several physi-
cians, but only grew worse.

Hearing of Drs. Thornton ft Minor I
went to their office and In four weeks
was cured. Their treatment is very mild,
the patient needs no opiate and the cure
Is perfect. I heartily recommend them to
all who are afflicted with rectal troubles.

F. A. CAMPBELL.
Pastor M. E. Church.

Had Paid Hundreda'of Dollars
Omnha, Neb.. Nov. 29, 18.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Dear Sirs I have recommended you to

all whom I know to have rectal diseases,
since you cured me. I was treated by you
during the winter of 1892. I was complete-
ly cured by you of a very bad case of rec-
tal disease. I had paid hundreds of dol-
lars to different ones of the best phy-
sicians, and hud suffered for twenty-thre- e

years before I came to you. Yours truly,
H. M. RONS.

Commission Exchange.

Write for our 88 page book, it
contains several hundred test-
imonialsit is free.

The Treatment a Godsend.
Council Bluffs, Ia., Dec. 21, 1898.

Drs Thornton ft Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen 81nca my treatment at your

hands I have been like a new man. My
condition at the time of treatment was
such that blood poisoning would surely
have ended my case In thirty days' time.
I fully appreciate your kindness to me in
my extremely nervous aniWxbausted con-
dition. While my musclea have been, sore
at times, I attribute It to not heeding your
advice In caring for myself as I started
out on toy long, hard drives a few days
after leaving ysur office, and have kept
tnem up ever since. I never neglect to
tall persons suSerlaa; front rectal troublea
of you, as I consider It a, Godsend to such
persons to know of your skill and respon-
sibility.

I hsd been a sufferer from rectal trou-
bles tor ten years. Today I owe my Ufa
to Dra. Thornton ft Minor. Tours ever
kindly, J. J. QBAVATTa .

Norserjmtan, Council Bluffs, la.

Our 48 page book, which Is
private to women, contain
great many testimonials (hat will
interest any women sufferer this
is free.

Prominent Business Man Cured.
Kantss City, Mo., Oct. , 1887.

Drs. Thornton ft Mlifor, Kansaa City, Mo.:
Dear Sirs I cannot recommend your

treatment for pllea too highly, you having
treated me very successfully. I was af-
flicted for yeara and you effected a per-
manent cure without a day'a lots from my
business. Very tn, jroor-

-

Pres. of Swofford Bros. Dry Goads Co.

easily cajoled. It was only after the.
perplexed young lady resorted to
threats that the artist consented to
resign her independent career.

But Mrs. Appleby had yet further
difficulties to encounter. The presi-
dent of the board and all the mem-
bers refused to take the poor old
creature back.

"She has proved herself ungrate-
ful," said they, "she does not de-

serve to enjoy the privileges of the
home." ,

"It was only the liberty of the spirit
taking its last gasping breath,"
pleaded MrR. Appleby, withsome lurk-
ing scorn of rules and regulations.
"1 do not think she will ever try to
lie free again. She knows now thut
for such as she it is useless. She has
no friends to care for her. Let her
come back to her corner she has
been a naughty old but she will

je good now, and perhaps love us all
the better. Please!"

But the board was obdurate for a
long time, and finally consented to
permit Annie's return only on condi-
tion that she would make an apology.
This Annie flatly and persistently re-

fused to do.
"What hnve I to apologize for?"

ihe inquired. "Is the home a prison
anil are the members of the board my
jailers? Who are they, pray, that
Annie Lee should opologize to them?"
But after these bravewords she broke
down and sobbed piteously on Mrs.

Appleby's neck.
t was Mrs. Appleby who wrote out

the apology and it was a
one and got Annie Lee to

jign it.
"I will present this to the board if

it is so required," Raid Annie, "but I
will say nothing more not though 1

am turned out upon the street."
The board sat in session. It was

in important-lookin- g body of ladies.
It sat in session and waited for old
Annie Lee. Mrs. Appleby heard her
coming nnd arose and opened the door
for her. She come in slowly and
walked like one who was afflicted
with grief. Her white hair clung in

lamp strands to her delicate sunken
temples, her lips were tremulous and

line of the sensitive, proud old
face made its mute protest against
lier situation. She fairly staggered
is she entered the room, nnd Mrs. Ap-

pleby slipped one strong arm around
iter.

"Yon can go nnd come when you
please," she cried, "and you ask no
ane what you shall do! But"' Words
tailed her, nnd her breath struggled
;onvulsively in he thoat.

The president was a stern womnn
and one who set much store by the
written law, but at sight of this
drooping figure with its pitiful and

puerile plea for liberty, her sense of

justice consented lo leave its high
place. A more generous impulse mas-

tered her. She arose, holding out
her arms. Annie Lee saw, compre-
hended as a child comprehends, that
forgiveness had. come the forgiven-nes- s

which, seemed unattainable.
Slid fell sobbing within them. And
Mrs. Appleby gently extracted 1he
apology from the colorless old fin-

gers and tossed it in the open fire.
Chicago Tribune.
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Wife of tbe Hoer President Worries
Little About Prevailing Fashions.
Mrs I'aul Kruger is said lo have ac-

cepted her husband's offer of marriage
with the words: "I can bake, I can
cook. I can sew, 1 can clean, I can
scrub." Whether or not that is the
customary Boer formula is not ex-

plained but it is true that the wife of
the president of the Transvaal has liv-

ed up to her words. "Oom Paul" is
said to be worth several' millions.
Much of this accumulation is attrib-
uted to the thrift and economy of his
wife, who was not only able to do the
things that could help to make a man
rich, but was not ashamed to. She is
still a gentle mannered blue eyed wo-

man, who has not changed her meth-
od of life because, the husband she
married as a poor man has come to
have riches and power. Her days are
passed between the intervals of heav-
ier labor, in sewing and darning. The
wife of "Oom Paul" never had a dress
that she did not make herself, and nt
no time ever had more than three
dresses. These-- she made herself, just
as she does her hats, which were never
more than two at one time. The best
of these is likely to become very famil.
lar to church goers in Pretoria before
it gives place to a new one and. be-

came second best. She has always
refused to put any kind of a feather
in any of. her bonnets and has used
her influence to interest tbe women
of her country in the same renuncia-
tion of feather ornaments. Her task
baa not been, as severe in tbe Trans-
vaal as it might have been in other
places, where modes art more exact-K- -

Tbe ukl "Harrison homestead" where
one president lived when elected in
1840, and where another president wot
born, has been sold to a party outside
of the historic family. This famous
property is at North Bend, Hamilton
country, und has just been purchased
by Mrs. Olive O. Hall, of Kokomo, Ind.,
who is now in possession of the oil1

house, so long the mccca of patriotic
tourists. The mansion is somewhat
the worse for nge, but Ihe grounds,
with their wooded hills and winding
river, are as beautiful as ever. Ohio
State Journal.

The echo ia always polite enough to
return a call.

From Crittatndonv
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. , ITsT.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kanaas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen In 1886 or '87 1 was alBlol

with a very bad case of piles with, wfclah
I had been annoyed for several years. L

called upon you for treatment and mn
reiievea wttntn a tew weeaa. to my esarw
satisfaction and at a reasonable cost. I
have not been subject to a subsequent at-
tack. Very truly yours,

THOMAS T. CRITTENDKlt
of Stabe.

Indorses the Treatment.
Butte. Mont., Dec. 17, It

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, ate,;
Gentlemen I hereby indorse your treat-

ment and cheerfully recommend any ose
Buffering to your care. I was thoroaxWr
cured seven years ago and have sevr
been troubled since. Yours respectfully.

JAMES McGOVSRN- -

Our 48 page book, which !

private to women, contains av

frreat many testimonials thatwf
any women sufferer it

is free.

Cured For Ten Years.
Bozeman, Mont., Dec. IS, UK

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo --

Gentlemen I had the piles very bad A--

twenty-liv- e years. Had to wear a sup-
port before taking your treatment. U ia
now ten years since I took your trealmest-an-

you entirely cured me and I can glad-
ly recommend you to all suffering arliar
rectal diseases. Respectfully,

GEO. RUFKNBtt- -

8evere Case of Fistula Cured.
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. , VOT.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City. Mo.J
Gentlemen It Is with pleasure I recoas-me- nd

your treatment for fistula. I bad s,
severe case, but believe I am permaneatlr
cured, as It has been nearly three nars
since you pronounced me well, and I tiavo
had no trouble from the disease sines- - I
will further state that I was never treat
more
truly,

gentlemanly thanbv QVr"
gtopij yarog Exchange B14t- -

Write for our 88 page book, fs
contains several hundred teati-moni- als

it is free.

General Health Better.
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 89, 10f.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, U.
Dear Sirs It is now Just one year staee

you treated me for piles, and I must eat-tha- t

after your treatment my health Suta-bee- n

very much better. I was afflicted tor
over ten years. I shall be only too gJsaVtt-yo- u

will use my name. I recommend ydp
to ail that have rectal diseases. Youri
truly, L. N. COHEN,
Proprietor Temple of Economy, 1125 iUM

Street.

Has Unbounded Faith.
Miltonvllle, Kan., Dec. IS. 18 -j-.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Ms : -

Gentlemen I was afflicted with piles sag
fissures for ten years before you treai
me. That wasjelght years ago. I sultei?'
untold misery day and night unlO yoi.
treated me and I have not lost an hoar's
sleep from, that time to the present fposa
the disease.

I have unbounded faith tn your ability
to cure any person who Is afflicted trite
any disease of the rectum, and would say
to any of my friends or acquaintances:
Do not hesitate to go to Drs. Thorn too Jt
Minor for treatment. Yours reapectfaUr.

W. J. HAYHfl.

The testimonials we publish in --

this ad say more for us than we
can say for ourselves in ten times
as much space. .

Tried a Great Many Doctors.
Herlngton, Kan., Nov. 89. UK.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Ho.;
Gentlemen It has been two years since

you cured me of plies and I am saiisfted.
that the cure Is permanent. I tried- a
great many doctors for the trouble in the
last thirteen or fourteen years and feoua
no relief until I came to you. Very trvfy.

I. S. BRUNDAOE,
Supt. of the Herington Water and UgtatPlant.

Indorsement From a Smith Center
Banker.

Smith Center, Kan., Nov. IS. UK.
Drs. Thornton & Minor:

Gentlemen Replying to yours of the !7tk
will say that your treatment on me has
bc-t- very satisfactory. So far there has
bf en no signs of the trouble returning-- ia
any form.

I shall take nn hesitancy In recommend-
ing you to any one that may see Bt to en-

quire. I was treated eight years ago.
Yours very truly. J. R. BURROW".

President FlrBt National Bank.

We guarantee a cure ofany caso
of rectal trouble and do not ac-
cept one cent of pay until th
patient is well.

Succeed Where Others Fall.
Llncolnville, Kan., Nov. 28. KSf.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Ms.:
Gentlemen It has been six years since

you treated me for bleeding piles, with
which disease I had been afflicted for
twenty years. By chance. I heard of yursuccess and placed myself under your
care, though I confess I had little faith,
that I would be cured, as I had beta,
treated by four other physicians, who.
gave me no relief.

You cured me thoroughly and permt
nently, for which I can never tharJc yea
sufficiently. I earnestly recommend yvwa
to all similarly afflicted. Very respectfully.

T. 1. WIS.

Tried Every Remedy.
Toneka, Kjtn., Nov. at. Hat.

Dra. Thornton, Minor, Jianeus. City,vor thirty years, prior to re-
ceiving youp treatment t was aaVoted
with the pHes. During that time I trte
every remedy Internal ana external kaetra
to medical science, without, relief.

I went to you for treatment hast Psbru- -,

try. Btnce being dismisses by you. a
short time, afterward, tin to the preesot-tim- e

I have had no symptpms ef the plats.
1 aaVweU. I will gladly ajWwsr aQ lottSrs
of Inquiry concerning treatment
Very truly yours. cjuftTL DuSCAJT

We will send our booksoowtaU
lag hundreds of tecUnsmutis to
you rrc. tuid be pleased to c-- uli

you by mail or Id person fro
of charge. Write or coll aad see
us at oDoe.

Entirely Free From Old Trouble;
Axtell, Kan., Deo, it. im.

Drs. Thornton ft Minor, Kansas City, Me,:
Gentlemen It gives me pleasure to ho

able to say that since being treated br
you for rectal trouble In 1893 I have beeat
entirely free from thoae diseases. I vsryi
cheerfully recommend you to any persona
afflicted with rectal trouble. Yours trmlr.

J. R. LIVINGSTONE,
Dealer In General Merchandise.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,
io.i West pth Streets


